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BETTER

THAN EVER

After undergoing ex lenitive alterations and

rearranging nml departtneiuiilng llu
Mock,

THE BIG STORE
in again icnJy for you. This store ofTers you a

Clean nnd up lo date stock of goods

I'rompt and careful nlltnlloa lo your wanls

Courteous treatment, and aboc all

' ONE PRICE TO ALL
I have been told several times that I was doing

huslncsx very difTcrcntly from the other incrclinntt
nrouud here and that va lccatic I refined to mnkc a

price to fit the customer. One mini's money is jtut as
good as another's to me and a child will get the same

price ns the veteran shopcr at my store.
I wnut you to try my

Strictly HIGH GRADE
CANNED GOODS.

I personally gua'antcc these to be absolutely the
best to be had at any price and for

Thursday Friday Saturday Only

I will make the following prices.

SWEET CORN Krown nnd packed In JA
Maine, n delicious article, per can, lC

TOMATOES ripe and juicy, tcady jicclcd A
.solid pack, the very best, AilC

cr can

PINEAPPLES hiked or grated, nothing )"
finer put up in the world, per can, 11
only UVJ

PEACHES California rack, those ore A
. packed solid and arc only, iilC

Icr can , .

CHERRIES Royal Ann White Cherries, jrThese arc the lcst of all, aCj
kx can

Once you try the above goods you will always use

them. They arc the chcaest if you really care for
good goods.

The Big Store
THAT'S LARA'S-- AT BEND.

You Are Too Wealthy
To Wear Poor Clothes

If t)iil you ever Mop to think (hat lt' fnlur economy to go poorly drwwd
Hut n tliMitty, nlovcnly nppwaiirc niny Veep yon from wcuriiig h good
xmltl(in; dint it lnivcun ior opinion rotH-crnin- on in tlte miniUot the

turn nlio "do tilings" todny who iircompllsh results who make good
the tort o( men yon wnut to uclatc with.

Now, thliiloemi't menu (oppy, dudiih dinning
It nirnm Hint the wlie mini will lc neatly and tantily dicwed
jdst witi.i, nuitssim.

And In lhl I cmi help yon, Select the fabric yon prefer from my Inrge
lUt of unniplcs; I will tnko )onr mmtmrci nnd 111 lit gimiiintrrd.

One of my well-fittin- g, ninde-to.ord- er suits will cost you
no more than n shabby, hiiiid-itie-dow- n.

El. A. SMITH
BEND

This is the best day in the calen-

dar for ImyliiK SOMETHING
perhaps the thing you wont at a

local store. The ads. will post you.

You can mnkc some of your
store-hope- s come true this summer

if you advertise ns though you
wanted to do that.

LOCAL BITS.

0 P. Putnam was n I.aidlnw
visitor Inst Thursday.

Two good homes for rent; one
place with barn. I.'. O. Minuk.

W. P. Myers of Laidlaw was a

business visitor in Uend Saturday,

Miss Dorothy Schoolcraft has

been visiting in Ucud during the
week.

Going fishing? Smoke is as im-

portant as bait. Try the Knglc
Cigar,

A movement is on foot to es-

tablish n county high nchool at

I.iikcvlew.

Those baths at the Pilot Iluttc
Hotel arc something fine two
large tubs. itf

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Drukc un-

expected to reach Uend the latter
part of the week.

Rev. Moore of Princville will
preach in liend next Sunday,
morning and evening.

Printer Thorp, the right hand
man on the Chronicle, was up from
Laidlaw last Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Wormstaff will spend
the summer with Mrs. Elmer Mer-
rill on the Merrill homestead.

Miss Prances Wilson of Portland
is upending the week in Bend as
the guest of Miss Marion Wicst.

It's Luck to Smoke Puck

The llctter than 5c Cigar

The Cigar in the Green Box

Spread the glad tidings that
ilcud is to have the biggest cele-

bration in its history on July 3.
Mr and Mrs. Allen Wilcoxson

and baby daughter spent several
days in town the latter part of last
week.

President Taft has appointed
Arthur W. Orion of Portland as
receiver of the land office at I.akc-vie-

Mrs. IS. Estcllc Hilis was a visit
or 111 Princville last week, having
accompanied the judge to the coun
ty scat.

All voters should attend the an-

nual .school meeting to be held in
the schcidl house next Monday at
1 o'clock.

Elmer Merrill has bought an
interest in the Bend Drug Company
and wilt begin clerking in the store
in a few days.

Mr. Catlin's family came in from
Salem the first of the week and
have taken up residence on the
Pilot Unite ranch.

Henry Tweet and family have
moved back to Rend after having
liccn employed for some time at the
Smith sawmill nt Gist.

A. A. Anthony last Saturday
finished three houses on the Pilot
Huttc ranch, two 14x16 and one
I.JX38. He ako built 700 feet of
flume.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spencer and
daughter Eloisc returned to Rend
Wednesday evening after visiting
with Mr. Spencer's parents at
Autcloc.

Ed. Hrostcrhous has rented Mrs.
Grant's place and will occupy it
about n mouth, until he can get a
larger house built on his homestead
south of town.

There is a great scarcity of help
around Ilcud. Parmcrs arc com-

plaining Hint they will simply have
to give up their ranches if they arc
not able to secure helpers soon.

Work is progressing rapidly on
J. N. Hunter's new bungalow,
which will be another modern
house for Rend. W, R. Sellers has
rented it and will occupy it as soon
as completed.

W. II. Staats' new bungalow is
now covered with its permanent
coat of paint, and makes a very at-

tractive appearance. It is n hand-

some addition tp Rcud's new 1 evi-

dence section.

Por a good mild 10c Cigar, try
the La Rosa.

Ray Wilkinson has received a

fine new ff5 Conn cornet.
Hot water always can be had for

bathing nt the Pilot Huttc Hotel.
Miss Rcdfield, of Albany, is in

Uend for a visit with her brother,
C. M. Rcdfield, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Smith arc
enjoying a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Carman, former acquain-
tances of theirs at Aberdeen, Wash.
Mr. Carman is a hardware mer
chant at that place.

The Pilot Butte Livery & Feed
Rant will be run in connection with
the hotel. A new shed with a
number of stalls will be furnished
to freighters and emigrants. I lay
and grain for sale. itf

Miss Agnes Williams, formerly
of Chippewa Polls, Wis., has ar-

rived in Bend and begun work in
the position of stenographer for
the D. I. & P. Co. Miss Williams
is a sister of Mrs. W. B. Sellers.

Large posters, in the usual patri-

otic colors, arc being scattered over
this section advertising Rend's cele-

bration. They arc good specimens
of poster printing and will do the
work for which they were inten-

ded.

Remember the school meeting to
be held next Monday afternoon from
2 to 6 in the school house. Elec-

tion of a director to succeed John
Stcidl and of a clerk to succeed L.
D. Wiest. and voting on the union
high school question will be the
business of importance to come be-

fore the meeting. The law pro-

vides that the polls shall be open
from 3 to 6 o'clock, which will give
plenty of time for discussion of the
questions that come up, if the vot-

ers so desire.

Notice to Dog Owners.
All dogs not wearing tax tags on

and after July 25, 1909, will be
taken care of according to ordi-
nance. J. I. Whst, Marshal.

Strayed.
From our place May 1, a bay

marc branded 12 on left shoulder.
Anyone seeing same notify
Oi.ua IlASSiii.mtKO, Laidlaw, Or.

Pinning Mill And Feed Roller.
I now have my planing mill and

feed roller in running order and am
prepared to do work in these lines.
I solicit your patronage.

IIltNKV LlNSTKK.

For Sale.
Good strong wapon.
5tf Wm. Aknom.

For Sale.
One team young mares, weight

about 2600; good set of harness;
brand new Shuttler wagon com-

plete; $475 for the outfit. I3tf
Ronr.KTS Hkos., Sisters, Or.

For Snlc.
Three brood sows, with pig, and

one boar, Poland Chinas. One will
farrow in about n month, one in six
weeks. Will sell cheap.

Hugh O'Kanu.

ROWAN & TRIPLETT

Barbershop
AND

Baths
Clean, Alodcrn Service

No Long Waits

For Sale
Very choice selection of 160 ncres
uuder the canal, in Sec. 33 and 34,
17-1- Am compelled to sell nt a
sacrifice as I have no time to im-

prove. Address, Ownhr, 505
North I, Tucoma, Wash. Agents,
please communicate.

The First National Bank
OF BEND BEND, OREGON

Dr. U, O, 00C, Pf.tld.nl E A. OATHEft. Vie Proldtnt
O. 0 HUD80N, Chl.r

C.nlUI fullr paid 976.000
Bloekhold.rt' liability S3S.0OO

Are You Going to The
Seattle Fair?

If so, you want to carry ,

but little currency.

Call at the Bank and we
will arrange to have your
checks and drafts cashed
in Seattle, without per-son- al

identification.

No charge for this service,
which is only one of the
many ways in which we
can assist you.

DIRECTORS:'
U. C. COI'. K. A. SATIIKK C. S. HUDSON

V. I SMITH II. C. KLLIS

Unwelcome Visitors
OMK VISITORS are always welcome:

others arc always a pest. The pent
kind arc bcginimit; to make their
appearance. There is one way t

guard against them, i e , hy purchasing a
lull net of CAMHViJM.b

Screen Doors and Windows
Reasonable Prices.

Use Masury's Paints and Oils None so good.
Alfalfa, Tlmotliy, and a small amount of Clover Seed.
Doors and Windows. Lime and Cement,

S. C. CALDWELL.

The ONLY DIRECT STAGE

LINE to Bend, Oregon.
4-HO- RSE COVERED STAGES.
Stages pass through Madras, Culver, Redmond, Laidlaw, to Bend
and thence to any point in Central Oregon, Stages connect at
Redmond with Sisters line. For further in formation call on or
address H. H. COE, local agent, Sliatuko, Oregon, or

BEND-SHANIK- O LIVERY & STAGE CO.,
end, oniimoN

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

When You Need
Modern, Neat nnd Serviceable

Furniture..-- .

WOOD
FOR. SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phone Mo.

F. M. CARTER.

The Bulletin leads.

Call MILLARD TRIPLETT
BEND, OREQON

F When in Bend
Don't Forget

The ace Eat

Orders Served in
Three Minutes...

The only $1.50 a year.
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